
OptimisePay
The next-generation managed payroll service

Reducing administrative costs while increasing 
payroll accuracy and providing detailed 
management information
OptimisePay is SCC’s Cloud-based payroll management system, hosted in our UK Data Centre 
and used by customers to reduce cost and improve efficiency.

Managed Payroll
SCC’s managed payroll solution is a fully-integrated solution 
providing payroll processing services, online management 
reporting and employee self service options.

The solution comprises OptimisePay, OptimisePay Employee 
Self Service and OptimiseMobile applications to guarantee a 
secure, accurate and cost-effective payroll.

OptimisePay
The platform enables HR departments to streamline 
and automate payroll processing and controls, and can 
be configured to the specific requirements of individual 
organisations.

Security is at the forefront of the OptimisePay platform, at both 
database and application level, featuring full audit facilities and 
catering for all UK&I legislative requirements, updating live.

The Benefits
•	 Service Level Agreement with guarantees against payroll 

service

•	 Reduction in payroll processing administration and effort

•	 Automation enables staff to focus on core business 
activity

•	 Remove duplication of effort and potential for error

•	 Guarantee 100% legislative compliance

•	 Improved accuracy through seamless integration

•	 Improved management reporting, better availability

Fully Accredited
Our UK-based Data Centre hold ISO 27001 certification and 
are operated within a comprehensive set of security policies 
and procedures.

OptimisePay is accredited under the PAYE Recognition 
Scheme (formerly payroll standard) by the HMRC for RTI and 
end of year returns (P14/P35), and for in year movements (P45/
P46 etc.).

SCC aligns its development to tie in with legislative changes 
and updates which are provided in a timely fashion and tested 
with pilot sites before being made generally available.

Key Features
•	 Hosted in SCC’s secure, UK-based Data Centre

•	 Flexible structures and parameters

•	 Real-time entry and validation

•	 Multi-company / location, UK & Ireland payroll

•	 Multi-pay group / pay cycle (weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, 
quarterly etc.)

•	 Sophisticated security and audit facilities

•	 Online payslips with historical online payslip information.

•	 Integration with external applications such as time & 
attendance, HR and Finance
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People do business. We make IT work.


